
excerpts on alfalfa - source and date unknown.

a) letter from F.G. Gale (Grayburn Farms, Waterville, Que.) To William Sullivan (South Nelson, N.B.), dated July 12, 1927.
   - Re: Jersey cattle
b) letter from Lee Boyce (Elm Hill Farm, Brookfield, Mass.) To William Sullivan (Red Bank, N.B.), dated Nov. 10, 1927.
   Re: Jersey cattle.

The Woodview Farm Jerseys - Profiles
A) Woodview Jersey Volunteer
B) Rower’s Mentora
C) Rower’s Fawn Beauty
D) Br. Lady Alice
E) Rower’s Golden Starlight
F) Rower’s Heather Countess
G) Br. Cast Off
H) Rower’s Eventide Lassie
I) Br. Seaside Lass
J) Rower’s Draconis
K) Rower’s Benedictine Glory
L) Rower’s Charm
M) Rower’s Seaside Lad

Grayburn Farms, Waterville, Que. - Jersey cattle
A) C.R.O.P. Report No. 18 (year ending Mar. 31, 1926)
B) Canada’s Three Highest Producing Medal of Merit Jerseys (2 copies)
C) The Champion (Pogis Lady Golden) (2 copies)
D) Autumn Sales List - Grayburn Jerseys
E) Sales List - Autumn 1926 - Grayburn Farms
F) Grayburn Farms in the Lead.

A) Elm Hill Jerseys, Brookfield, Mass.
B) Sixty-one Lines to Golden Lad (Elm Hill Farm)
C) newspaper clipping from Farm and Dairy, May 23, 1929:
   "Br. Bay Xenia Beaten - and Dead"

Private Sales List, Registered Jersey Cattle - Maxwelton Farm.